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The Glenville MercurY .__l ~-~.:.----f:: I 
GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE Pnbli~brd Wrdlly 

GLENVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1945 

'OOX IS DELBOATE 

Helen Cox, junior, was elected 
by the members of Y .W ,C A to 
a delegate trorn the collece to 
Area 8 conlert-nre of tht"' 
Chnstian Movement of tbe 
AUantlc Regjon at Jackson•s 

Are Made Kennv " ill Deli~t'r 
Talk On ·\11 a..hingtou' 

Assembly Calendar 
For Semester Relea~~ed 

jThe Engli h 
Duo' Lyceum 

umber, April 
lbe week·end o! November 
Mus Cox was ~lccted at the 
lar meeting of lhe Y.W.C.A. A committee composed of' stu· 
was held a recent evenlna In de.nb and teachers bas planned the 

'lu~ A111len;on. !\lorr' 
Appear Ht"re In prin5 

one-ad play• was Colle&e LoU,nge. faUowtnc PfOin.D\1 for Convoca- • The Enallsb Duo ll lhr ftat 
Obnimaobow Play- ---:--- tion periods lor the fint semes- Lyceum number to be- eontnded 

orpnlzation meeting ter: for this oeuon, oceord.tnc 1o llr. 
students of the dra- Junior Oas To Present Nov. !-Art Week, prognm dl- Hun~r Wbltinl . n.. Duo wiU 

wm servwehi~ mdireeloembe: 'Sadie Hawkins' Day rected by Miss Morpret Kenroey oppeu b.,., Tueodoy, April 2. IMI, 
u: .... Nov, 8--Armistice Day, Mr. at 8:15 p m. 

Psi omeaa and At a meeting of the Junior B. L. Wb.i.te in charae of tbe pro~ The memben,. Mt. Mol"f''l: •lid 
will make up the recently, Janet Boggs, pam. Mta Andenon, wen bom '" A-.. 

• , of the class, appointed Nov. 15--Education Wft.k, lllm8 Mlsa Marpret Keoney • instruc~ tnlla. They met whton the, wt!ft 

is president of th ing committees to make to be shown. tor ln art, will present an Ulus~ ttuclylnl in a eonlft"VItortum lD 
Paul Heckert is a Sadie Hawkins Day party Nov. 22-TbankqlvJ.nc recess, t.nled lertu.re on ''Washlneton and Melbourne· but It wu .. ter whftl 
Evelyn Finster will be held November J no program. Its Planning'' Thursday, at 10 they we~ st.ud,-tna ~r the 
More will lead sponsored by the Junior Nov. 29--The Studeot Council • m .. at the weekly convocation. .same t.eachu ln London. tbat lbe,. 
Players. Other Recreation committee, will have charge of the program. Thls wfU be conduded In ac~ dectded to clve up th~u work u 

vic.c-p•re•rid<,nt, Charles Ball, chairman, Evelyn Dec. 6-The speech department, cordance With National Art Week soloi.JU in order to dt'vote th6r 
secretarywtreasurer. Helen Cox and "Jake'' under the direction of Mlss Opal wh~ch beglns . r.ovemtwr 1. A talents to duet &J.nelng 

rick.: decoration Vincent, will present a program sertes or slfdes m technlcolor wlll .. Their notnblc wceesa ln Great 
membership in the Williams. chairman. Ada Dec. 13-A program given by be shown by Gray Barker. Britain 'And In Amt.:rJca hal JU.tl· 
will be held Tburs~ son, Lyda Farnsworth, the Student Council. - ·:· - fJcd their d~t:l mn and they Uv 
110 Admlnlstratlon Weaver: refreshment co!nmllll<ec, l Dec. 20--Christ.mns MU!!ic. Miss Dean ~ra~f6rd Attend~ won crlltcal acc.lalm whe-re" r thc:-y 

7 o'c:loc.k The com- Maxine Riddle, chairman, Bertha E . Olsen will arrange Uw Clarksbt1r'' ~Je Lin~.. ha"' uppe n:d 
1ncJudes: Helen Clark, Betty Lydtck and Mary prog-ram. . • e ~ ''An ldeul p.;Jir, ns deh;htlul u 

Evelyn Flnsleraud Ellyson. Jan. 10-No,program arranged.. Detm Robert T . Crawford at· lu\u u~l-'th(' TU:rtl"llo Loodun 
·;· --

Seniors " iLl Order 
Ring;,. Annoum·emenl.o 

Senior rings and On>lOU.nco,momtsl 
arc to be ordered soon. 
Moore '-16, president. of the 
called a meeting of the 
centl;r at the eonctuslon 
calion to discuss the 

Jan 17-Student Council ln tended u state-wtde mtrtlnc or1 Fl wl• t ... tc. adrrun~blt- mu-
charge ol program. ••dmisslon officers lrom ll11 W c. ' lp''- ltt r~W Trlh\.lu(: N~w 

Jan. 24-Final Examjnatlons. no Vnginia college.<~ on Oclober 25 I York 
26 and 27, at Clarksburg. to ~c\1 ·:· 

---:· -- up credit standards Cor r turnlnst roR:\I£R STrDEST SPO • 08.1 
' '""'r•ns ELIZ BETII UIGU PAI'IR 

Dr J . D. WUllnms. president ot1 
i\1ars.h01LI College, was chairman orl J:~ ne Bint::man. rorm r tvdont. 
lhe mcetmg. hat bot-en htn:d to teacl' En•lbh. 

Bastings Bailey, sophomore, was ---·:· - - spc..'«'h 1\nd C'~gnphy al Eli.Ubet.h 
e lected president of the lntema- SHOWS PICTURE I High School. Sbe bas beeome the 

Later the same 
lee from the class 

tional Relations Club at a meeting Gra)' Barker '46 projected three faculty adviRr oJ the ac:hool pepn-, 
which occurred last Thursday at comJcs in the aud1torium W s~ ' "The 'Elizabethan" M1a IM.n&

an•oo••ne<em<ents14 p. m. Ellen Welc:b, sophomore, day of last week for the entertain~1 man attended Tanner KlCh Sebool, 
was elected secretary They are ment ol the Glenville Gnde- Glenville State CoUeJe, and crad
lhe only officers to be elefted. · School children in gndes one to uated from Wnt Vi:rlfn&a Untvu• 

Mr. H . L. White, head of the six. f s:ity with the rlaa of '45 
departmedt of En&llsb. spoke to 
the group about tbe purpose or 
th• organization and the benefits ~Arm:y' And ~Navv' Take ODer 
wbich they should rec:elve from J 
being m•_mben_o,_, the_dub. Campus At Annual Play Day 

"I ,....w.•t tlo II oplo fO< 
$10,000."'--CapL B. E. Ag••· o/ 
Choteau:, Jlont.. tole.• l..t /oo~ 
aora ,-ou, ,.,_,..,. Sco.ra aM 
S«ripu•J...,_•, 111. hiiv~nr~• 
(1!,365-/f.) 

Sadie Hawkins Is Coming 

The "'Army" ' and "'Navy" look '"Pass•na tile lluc:k," "Swobblna the 
over the Campus and "occupled" Deck,'' •·Jwi.plaa Uw Waws," and 
it lor the entire day WednHday .. Ji~ave Ho!" -t.br te&mJ KOftd a 
when four students from each of &o&al of flltftn polata eam. 
the Live GUmer County hJ&h From 10 to 1l o'dack pest.a 
school!. were guests of the ~- play~ volley beJJ aad t.dmUr&on, , I partment of Ph)'Sicai Edoeation and from II to 11 lbulae-.d. 

I and the College In the tint annual labJe lenola, aad auiel darta. 1be 
··pJ•y Day," tto a~Uvity connected Army won ln YOUeyb&ll and pts• 

' with class work iD Club Leader- basketbe-11. while 1M NaVy tnuap-. 
stup, a two--bour cou.rse there. eel t.lP winnln.c JCIIftS 10 anlaJ. 

The class, instructed by Mk, darts. badm:iftloo, ADd m~rf.a baa
Rose Funk, included tlve studenls. ke.tbala.. 
Wdlia.m Whetsell . David Fitz.pal~ The N•vy rrtfm'l" team ti'Ou.nC:!rd 
rick , ·aosalee Stalnaker, Kather)"n \he Army 30-27. Earl Gainer. Nor~ 
HaU. and Nina MoOre. who olan- ma.otown, belna h.ith polnt INln 

ned and supervised the acUvltiu lor the Navy with 1 a poln Bolla 
The twenty mulents. s<!l~od l>Y Garrett, Sand Fork bith point 

the hi&h schools (rom c.laDel ,.,, man ror l,be Army, with 14 poinu.. 
physical education. !i.rsl were Lou StradeT and Mildred llnawr • 
.,.. _ _.. 01" dassiflod. Into fruhmen In tb~ Co~. bat 
'"Arm)'" " iOIId "Novy;· at the ""In- added to llle aall' teom to .......... 
dud.lon ceoters"' (Collese Cy111-1 lliz p~o,..... on .-. won biJ!t 
nasi.UIIIl. at 8 :a.m .• there be.inc point wotneo, cbaUuna ttp lis 
ftW' bon aDd five girb oo eedt pomll eec.h. 

teom. J\1 12, 15 the -- -
At ·~· Bob Amol4. - ol llle Collep oJ ' 'Cbow" 

Gi~nrilk. ond Iloilo Gorrett. Sand In tbo • ..._ llaU" 1"-wbo DID-
Fork. '"'"' el..,.... eopOaloo of the U. HoDJ. oftl:r - ....,. -
NoO'Y ond Army reopectiwb'. b)l l oa ...._..,_.,. or • tow ol the 

..,. -• fn>m cam. '!ben • c.m-. ·•m- .,..,.... _, concloelod. In At I o <lDck tho ~.,. 
""'idl ltormll 11"-10r1 ond Morlr Oftlftr (Dan -.. T Q8wfonl 
Cole bo1h of tb Arm)'-., oetlaa In tbe- ............... 
both from 'TroT won the a....-cl 
for best !IQHUI't J.n rr:lay pmes-- (Continued OD ~ Pour' 
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. AGE TWO 

'The-Qlenville 
~ercury 

' Good Sportsmanship 
We believe that one ol the high

est compliments a person can re
ceive from his fr iends is the slate-

Student W~kly Newspape.r of ment that he Is a good sport. Good 
Glenville State Collere sportsmanship is not inherited, but 

cultivated through association with 
one's family , friends and c lass-

GLEJ!IVILLE MERCURY 

mates. Ouct\lra•.lH<' .. •••• ~ 
Now, you may ask, "What is a Reprinted from the Nowmber luue of £.quire 

good sport? " ' 'What qualities does 

TUESDAY, 

I n qu i rin g ' 
Reporter 

What entertainmeht w o u I 
you like to have on SatJ,.In:la 
night at the College Gym 
nuJum? 

Published each Tuesday by the 
classes in Journalism in Glenville 
State College and entered at th~ 
post oUice, Glenville, W. Va., as 
second-c.lass mail matter. \ he possess? '' A good spor t playsj_ __________ --;--;------------- Kathryn Wilfong: Dance. 

the game fair and square; neither , Th h Betty Rose Hardman: Dan 
Subscrlptioa, Per Year, 50 Cent!J 

All communications should be 
addressed to The Editors, The 
Glenville Mercury, Glenville, 
W.Va. 

is he a quitter; he completes every Notes From The rous Dante and Dance. 

job he begins. He does not de- ROBERT F. KIDD The Ft"les Marion Reed: Eat, play ca 
pe_nd upon the other members of and dance. 
his team to win the game, but he LffiRARY Lois Reed: Talk, eat 011d p 

Copies distributed free each 
week to graduates and former 
students serving with the Armed 

"pitches Jn" and helps and ' 'giVes Mr. H. Y. Clark: Dance party. 
it everything he has.' ' Attention was called to National October, 1944-Dr. D. L. Haught, Hasting Bailey: Hee! Hee! 

A &ood sport takes part in all Picture Wee.k of art. music, and c.oUege president, was e. u est Nebon Smith: Dance, 
social activities and tr~s to do religion, Oct. 21 to Oct. 27, by a speaker at an annual meetmg of thou&b 

1 
can' t d8nce. 

Forces. everything in his power to make library display of the following the Gilmer County Farm Bureau Amaryllis Rose: Dance. 
this activity a success, whether it books: ' 'Art and Fashion," Marcel Saturday at the court house , He Maurine Morriston : Dance~ 
may be a meeting of the W.A.A., Vertes; "Pictures to Grow Up discussed the relationship of col· Juanita GriHith: Have 

8 
1or 

THE STAFF Y. W .C.A., or just a weekly dilnce. With," Katherine Gibson; hMaster lege life to rural life. Christmas dance. 
Editor ------ - --- - - Gray Barker He does his class assignments and Drawings," edited by BrYan October, 

1943
_College seniors Leona Williams: .If the stud 

Managing Editor :.. _ Ada K. Wilson does not wait until ten minutes Holme; ··world Famous Paintings," got together the past week to map are going to come, let them 
Business Manager - ---- H . Bailey before class and borrow hls pal's edited by Rockwell Ke.nt; "Modern their plans for what they predict out and take part i.n the activi 
News Editor -------- Ruth Frame homework. He is familiar with French Paintings," Jan Gordon: will be " the social event of th~ and enjoy themselves. 
Faculty Adviser - -- Opal Vincent all rules and regulations and and "Portrait of America," Diego semester" and the deciding factor Helen Cox: I think more of 
--------------·-1 strives to obey them. Rivera. in whether they or their under· faculty members should be p 
Witches? Goblins? In short, a good sport is an "all Among the non-fiction books studies, the juniors, win the prize ent to help in leadership. 

around student' ' and is the person which have been recently added for sponsoring the best entertain· Paul Jackson: Some dancing a 
No one needs to tell you that "most likely to succeed" in any to the library and which may be ment of the semester. some circle game$---.3 variety. 

Hallowe'en is just over. You have task he under·takes. fo·und on the reading table are: Miss Funk: Play Days. 
been well aware of the goblin's ---:--- ' 'The Economics of Peace." Ken- Naturally, reference here is Homer Paul Heckert: Daoce 
work-the soaped windows, juxta- PROVERBS nelh E. Bouldi.ng; "Economic made to the forthcoming Hal- long as the records are slow. 
position of familiar objects, scat- Problems of War," G. A. Ste.iner lowe'en party to be held in the Marie Furr and Jackie Walk 
tered paper, and all the other bits Let·~! d~o:r, :t~.~~~~~s~ and associates; "Money and Bank- gymnasium October 29, when 1 think it would be fun to haft 
of evidence left in their wake. One foot in the graVe.- Beau· ing," Peterson, Cawthorne, and pent-up energies that c.ould have theme for each party and 

Of course, some people have mont and Fletcher. Lohman; "Public Finance,'' Allred gone in packing off porch fumi· accordlngly. 

:::;npe:ng~o~~b ::rkto ofca!:,ilt;;;~ As clear as a whistle.-Byron. G ._ Bue~er ; "Con.~e~v:ti~n o~ A~- :~;:,e:"~~~:~e~g .. :.:~:~ ~ d~h;ay;;~~ ~:~::w.;:;:. 
playing like goblins, but the Dark as pitch.-Buoyan. ~-n~t" · ·~sourc.e:t · ~ esNationai spent in one big evening of fun play the energetic circle games. 
thoughtfuJ, the understanding per. Living from hand to mouth.- ~0 ; ~~~rv g10~ Renner · and and merriment. think they should have 
son knows the correct perpetra- Du Bartas. esources, eor e · ,; D' ,. parti Th 
tors. Out of sight, out of mind .- " Principles of Business Law, 11- October, 1940-Led by Dr. Erich ··Learn t:e ~~e : · 

And witches? Of course there Googe. lavou and Howard. Sorantin, famed Viennese violin shou d erent aper 
A new broom sweepeth clean. In the field of physical and men- virtuoso. conductor and composer, every week. 

awrletchwesitctrhea~ers~~o thhea\~:!tsse:~ -Lyly. tal health, we find these book,s: the Chicago Little Philharmonic Charles Furr: Mixed games 
• You shaU never want rope "PersonaUty a.nd the Behavior Dis- Orchestra played a variety pro· the. beginning, square danc.m. 

Hallowe'en o~ ev1en with a fldas~.o{ enough.-Rabelals. orders," edited by J . MeV. Hunt; gram ranging trom music of the also round dan~.=._. 
greater lmagmat on , observe lg- A rolling stone gathers no moss. "Mental Hygiene in School Prac· classics to work of modem com
urm00esn-arut~indcw:a~~;:ays:=a~:ea :~:: -Syrus. tice," Fenton; "'Health and Safety posers in the first Lyceum pro-

Bread is the staff of lite.- in the New Curriculum," Payne gram of the year. 
moon on Hallowe'en .. . Swift. and Schroeder; "A Modern Physi· 

CAMPUS FASIDONS 
and FADS 

Then, too. some bteral mmded Familiarity breeds conternpt.- cal Education Program for Boys October, 1939-The following 
folk tell us again these are nat- Syrus. and Girls," Bliinc.hard and Col- delegates from the Student Coun- Glancing over the campua 
ural people dressed in curious The gaQ'le is up.-shakespe.are. lins; "Achievement Scales in cil will. attend the West Virginia some fashion ideas, my eyes 
garb, masquerading; but are they Brevity is the soul of wit-- Physical Education Activities,' ' Federatloo convenNtlon~t Sh_ep- to rest upon "Sis.. Ellis. 
sure? Did they ever creep with Shakespeare. ' Cozens, Cubberley and Neilson; herdstown: Harold or • semor; really looks snazzy in be.r 
stealth and pull ofi the dark gar- - - - :--- " Physical Education Facilities,' ' James Heater, . ~phomore ; Ruth tfes, although she can't keep 
ment and really see? Of course ON THE CAMPUS Houston ; •fPhysical Education for Anabel Hul!, )umor; and Teresa collar straJgbt. 
not! If they had they likely By B. BAILEY Classroom Teachers," Dorothy La Butcher, jumor. Any droopy sweater can be 11 
would have found only a little We have here a little test to Salle; "Modern Principles of Phys- ~tober, 1938-ln a christening an extra toudl by a "Peter 
wisp or darkness, and 1ound them- see how dumb you are. Don't ical Education," Jackson R. Shar- and dedication exercise held in collar and some sort of crazy 
selves dragged downward into th!: . . . . man ; and ''Corrective Trelllme'nt the College- aud_itorium, State Su- One pin _in particular, I nott 
stygian depths of Hecate. to be leave any finger pnnts on the for Unadjusted Children," Shoobs perintendent of Schools W. W. was a pan of wooden shoes w 
boiled in witches' brew! paper. _we can t~l who you ~-re and Goldberg. Trent officially presented the new by Ellen Welch. " 

There is no mo.re doubt aboul by the signature, If you can W~lte. Other books from various iields men's hall to Glenville State Instead of ~e Sloppy J 
I. h 1 . d 0, Don 't start u.ntll the exarnmer sweater and sktrt Joan Gawthr witches, gob ms .. g ou ~· . an e yells, " Let 'er rip," and don't stop are: ''The Bible and the Commo"O Teachers College. The name of . • . 

other ectoplasmiC entitles appear· ' I h 11 " T II h '" Reader," MarY Ellen Chase; the new building, Louis Bennett Verna Dean Elhs. and LolS R 
i.ng on Hallowe'en than there is unu e .squa ,., a Y 

0
' . "Teaching the Social Studies," Ed- Hall , approved by the State Board ---

about Santa Claus on Christmas. Underhne t~e words which gar Bruce Wesley; ''Juvenile De- of Control, was announced by (Continued on Page Two) 
Both are real and true only so m~~~~~=h~~~<J~L~;o':s'::t: the DeJa. linquents Grow Up," Sheldon and President E. G. Rohrbough. - --:---

:nt:s c~.:":ta~~~'~o~~~:· i~~~'::~ ;:~r: inc~<:~. d;;:r~~~i~~~rb)~~7;:; ~~:·.:~~,c~:~~:~;;~ .~~i~':~c~ ;0: m:.~o~e~~~:!;,~;;:_issw~~~~t:;~~ M ercurite 
spirit of giving, Halowe'en tor the on the other side, (e ) in order to No_ttL~gham Burton , . Curnculu~ membership in the Canterbury 
great Am~~~ fun . see " Lulu .. , Prmc.tples and -~•c1al Trends, Club at a recent meeting, Stories 

2. Paderewski plays on the--(a ) J . Mmor Gwynn. T~e Story of were told by Grace Summers, 
Out On Time linoleum~ ( b) flying trapeze-, (c ) the Physical World , C.her~nJs, Denzel Garrett, and Lois Mason. 

"M• __ ou are ten min· Giants, (d ) jews-harp. Parsons, and Ro~ne~g, 'l?,e· 
• · H • ~Y , . 3. Most college professors are velopmental Readmg m Htgh October. 1938 - Otis Rexroad 

utes late .. ;,lease don t let 1t hap· -(a) dope fiends, (b) skinny, (c ) School," Guy L . and Eva Bond : was elected editor-in-chief of the 
. pen . agam. Sam~ stude-n ts are high school graduate, (d) New. "Living ond Learning Jn a Rural College yearbook. Thomas Dot· 
greeted at the begmning of each Dealers. School,'' Genevieve Bowe~ i " 1001 son was chosen business mana.er 
class _period by such a statement. 4_ You can fool some of the Christmas Facts and Fanctes," AI~ and J~hn W. Mowrey was named 
:!:uesemosftr~~~o~ar~~~~s;,otbu~~e~:~~ people all of the time, and all of fred. C. Hott~s ; "Etiquette,'' Emily advertising manager. 

mands him for being late . the peo~le some of the time, but ~~:;· F~:;:,,'t E::;,~~~~~ ~ui'!:ar~~ OCtober; 193~ ~ George Fire· 
In some cases the tardiness may you cant fooJ-(a) Dr. Haught , . . d Dlff · stone-, veteran ]anator at the Col· 

be due to carelessness on behall (b) Abe Lincoln, (c) with nitro· helmer an or. lege, was unanimously voted an 
or the student but usually it 15 glycerine, (d) with me, kid! . honorary membership 1n the Holy 
because his ~revious instructor . 5 . Cyrano de Bergerac didn 't get Tennessee Shad, (c) "tube", (d ) Roller Court. 

October, 1934--Led by Tom 
Pierce, acting captain, the Pioneers 
tore at the Concord Mountain 
Lions to match a 14·1 victory. 

failed to hear the clock strike; or his woman because-(a) he had and had two kings and an ace. 
was talking •bout something im· coffee nerves, (b) he had a pro· WeB, that is enough nonsense. 
ponant and hesitated to pause; truding proboscis, (c ) he .failed to Let's get down to something 
and as a result the student must see his dentUt al least twice a worth·while. So, if you want to 
su.tfer because of an oversight on year, (d) even his best friend remember things, tie a string 
the part of the instructor. couldn't tell him. around your finger, and j1 you October, 1933-Delltb came to 

Each instructor should remem· 8. When riding upttill in a car, want to forget thin1s, tie a rope Mrs. Verona Mapel Brumaa. the 
ber that his time allotment is 55 to reach the top one should-(a) around your neck. · · only woman to be pr~ of 
minut6 and when he Wls to dls- cet a horse, (b)\,pUt a rock under They say tbat aU is fair in Jove Glenville St.te Teac:ben 'doUe1e. 
miu the cla.u on time be is usin1 the wheel, (c) f"~l out and push, and war. WeU, it seems that all Verona Mapel HaJJ, the d01'11litery 
a part of another instructor's class 7. Andrew Jackson was called- love affairs are war. How about for women •t tbe Collen wu 
period. (a) the father of >k·'<lism, (b) The thai? named for Kn. Bramlou. 

!' 

t 

Of The Week 
87 1L, BAILEY 

H-ome it at Weston State 
Hospital. 

0-bnimcebow P\ayer . 
M-ajor in biology aDd cen 

~eience:. 

E-ll!llish IJlinor. 
R-esides at LoWs Bennett 

when in Glenville. 

U-sually goes home w 
L-Ikes to wear yellow -

even if they do belcmc &o 
Fnderick Bogp_ 

H-elpful . 
E-njoys ltudylnc? 
C-anterbury Club -ber 

tbe dub waa .u.otve.~. 
K-eeps out of troutole. 
E-ats at Kanawha Ball. 
B-eucmable. 
T-J'IIal-y ADd lnllhflil. 
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College Band Makes Debut Al 
Freshmnn Assembly Program -Social Events ot the Week 

I DR. ROHRBOUGH 
------'-·--------·--- REPRESENTS SCHOOL 

Campus Bits W'ith Other AT INAUGURATION 
Joan Cross '47 took a sight- Dr. Edward G . Rohrbough, for-

Georgia Stalnaker 
..4.nd Loren McCartney, 
College Alumni, Wed seeing tour into northern West s h l mer president of the College, rep-

In a simple candlelight service Virginia and southern Pennsyl- C 00 S resented it at the inauguration of 
the First Baptist Church of vania,. the week·end of Oct. 20. Dr . William A. Shimer , a grad -

Miss Georgia Pearl Ruth Groves '46 has returned uate of the College in 1914 , as 
of Glenville became the to school after being confined to (The Daily Athenaeum) eleventh president of Marietta 

The college band mad~ its debut 
at convocat ion Tbursda)· a week 
ago, which was presented by the 
members of the freshman class and 
sponsored by Student CounciL The 
following freshmen are members 
of the band : Peggy June Adams:. 
Lois Reed , Carolyn Hut~ Laura 
Heavner, "Sis' ' Ellis and "Bill'• 
Rexroad. The band played two 
numbers, "On Parade'' and .. Loy
alty." 

of Capt. Loren McCartney, her borne at Orma for a few days Here is good news. College College, Mariet~. Ohio, on Satur-
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McCart- by a recent illnfYSS. women needn 't turn gray any more day, October 20. As an official 
of Glenville. Opal Tharp '49 was at her home at the prospect of being old maids. delegat.e, Dr. Rohrbough w~s the 

o. 0 . Dietz olficlated at at Sutton the week-end of Oct. 2Q. Suney made by the Metropoli- coUege s ~est at luncheon 1n th_e 
8:30 o'clock ceremony, attend· Squirrel hunting Was good, accord- tan Li1e Insurance Company Betsey M1Us Cl~b where Dr. Shl
by a small group of ' relatives ing ~o her . r~port. for she was abie oves that the smarter a woman mer personally introduced him to 
friends. Miss Rachel Simons, to kill a llmzt for the day with in :comes the more lik~ly are her the gathering and paid tribute to 

"Sis" Ell is, dressed in slacks. 
shirt, bow-'tie and G-sweater, waa 
master of ceremonies. Devotloo:
als were led by Clyde Bush. Role
mary Teeter, accompanied by Belt7 
Teeter. sang "Indian Love Call .. 

by Lawr:ence Win- two or three hours. chances to make a so-called •·good Dr. Rohrbough's in1luence in shap- For the second time this year 
sang nuptlal selections. ··Ronnie" Bess A .S . called on match." ing . his ~areer . [mmediately tol- Nelson Smith gained attention 

scoenmtely,o. f the girls of V. M. H. re - The study shows both men and Jowmg the luncheon scssi~n , Dr. with his jug playing. Dressed in 
women are likely to choose mates- Rohrbough ~as part_ of the ,naugu- slacks, shirts, bow-ties and col

Marie Furr '48 spent the week- with schooling similar to their ra J process1on whiCh proceeded ored derbies, the .. Crooners," as 
enBd ' lal~ her home in Weston. own. Almost hall of the college a~ross the campus to ~e huge drth:~act~edd '~Phe,· crnsetureslvesF, rosanrngLifane~ 

I_ 1e June Looney '49 went to men interviewed had married col- F1eld House, where the maugural ::. 
S~~~~~:~e ~fi~~;e~:9ofs~:~t 2t0h!:: lege women, and only one in six- ceremony took place. Other Side." 
weekend holiday at her home tn teen had married a woman whose Hundreds of delegates were ap- Am;:. laughter and tears, Rod-
Clay. education had stopped with grade pointed by national learned socie- ~~ns, ::;;Y~s :~~hei:~::dof~ 

The plant ecology class. which school. . . - ties. colleges and universiti es, and mother·in·law With his tcbed 
Mrs. McCartney is a gradua te of is instructed by Miss Goldie c . Tbe fatr sex d1d even better· the se rvice organizations, youth overalls and · torn shirt, ~nd a 

Glenville State College and since J ames, completed work on a plant Mor:e' tha_n half stated that they groups, and farm associations handkerchief attached to a string 
then bas been a teacher in Gilmer quadrat a week ago last Thurs- had marned co~lege men.. from neighboring communities, which he applied at intervals to 
County schools. day. The next quadrat will be The survey did not go mto de- The day's program opened in the hJs eyes, be tried to tell the au-

Capt. McCartney recently re- one of trees. tails .on how to catch the male. morning with library, laboratory, d_ience that he was definitely not 
turned to the states from 3} Tuesday nigh t, Oct 23, was an Undoubtedly they feel that the and campus exhibits that showed from the "sticks.'' 
months' service in the South Pa- unusual one for Vero'l::. Maple college women know the bows and Marietta at work. Lecture rooms 
cific, having been located in the Hall. No girl signed out. wherefores of the chase. (ACP) were opened to , visitors. with the 
Netherlands, East Indies and North Verna Dean Ell is '49 was shop- --- various depa·rtments offering dis-
Australia . He went overseas as a ping in Clarksburg. Oct . 20. (The Sh~pberd CoUece Pickel) cussion on timely s ubjects. Chief 
private in tbe infantry and re: "Jimmy" Reed ·~g took his phys- speaker on the inauguration pro-
ceived his commission in the Pa- ical test for the Army, Friday, .. The biggest challenge to the peo- gram was Arth~ T. Vanderbilt, 
eWe theater. Oct. 19. pie of West Vir;ginia is found in dean of the New York University 

Kathryn Elliott and Joan Fore
man sang " Along the Navajo Trail'• 
and Vema Dean EU!s played "Sen
timental Journey,'·' " A Little Oft 
the Lone ly Side," "Gotta Be 1.'his 
Or That." 

After graduating from Glenville Don Shreve, freshman at West her standing in support of higher Law School , counsel for Essex 
State College, Capt-. McCartney at- Virginia Universi ty, a former St\l· ~ducation . County, New Jersey, and formerly 
tended West Virginia University den t and son of Dr John C . The situation is presented in pres ident of the American Bar As

Gray Barker showed th~ c::a..r
toon , "Scotty Finds a Home~· ~ 

and was a teacher in Gilmer Shreve, spent the week-end of two striking wa.ys: first , in the sociation. 
County schools. He has been Oct. 20 a t his home here. inadequate support which the state 
transferred to an lnactive status Ray King ' 49 was absent from is giving to higher education, and Dr. Frank E. Adair, who is a 
in the Army Reserve and is now classes recently due to illness. second, in the very low propor- noted New York City surgean and 

FoJlowing the assembly,. the 
junior, senior and sopbamore 
classes held meetings. 

- - -1---

on terminal leave until Dec. 28. Grace McKissic '49 went to her tion of high school graduates and chairman of the American Society r------------
Capt. and Mrs. McCartney are home at Kanawha Head las~ week· young people who are going to for the Control of Cancer, ad· i 

residing in Morgantown. end. She was accompamed by college. dressed the inaugural delegates at i 
---:--- Mr. Wilson Green of Canton, Ohio, The fact that we are very near their luncheon session . i 

St. Louis Girl Weds .wh:r~:!i::r B~~~e~ 49 and Hast- !~~ ~~~= sc;:o~~: :d~::e~~ u~: +--- ---:--- 'T 
1
1 

Lt· James B. Heater ings Ba iley '48 went to Charles- . 1 
ton Friday a feek ago. ~~~~e ;:s!~~ce:eat~h~~;e~ ~~hto~ 1 

Mr and Mrs Joh B St ka Juanita McWilliams !Drmer stu J Something New f to-
of st. Louis, a~e an:oudcrnge\h~ dent, visited on the c~mpus a re= situation. It reflects badly on the . ·1 tl 

standing and reputation of the 1 f -
1 rnaniage of their daughter, El- ~ cent week-end. Has Been Added 

eanor Catherine, to Li. James B. Jean Cross '47 moto'red to Wash~ sta te. ___ I f -, 
Reate•. USMCR, son of Mrs. Fay ington , D. C., for the weekend. I LEON'S NEW DANCE ' 
Heater and the late Clyde B. Mary K. Shumate and Ellen <The\ Concord ian) ~~ 1

1 
•
1 Heater, of Weston. Welsh ol V. M. H . spent the FLOOR 

The couple were united in ma_r - week-end holiday at thei r homes in Dr. Meade McNeill , head of the t j 1 

riage June 16 at Parkland, Md., by Cl~~~urg~x ,47 wa ~~l~:m d~~r~=-~~~· i~~~;:r:;i~~ j l r 
th~s~v·:e:~~t ~- :i~~r::g~er- w est Union from Fr~d=~ ~,~;n~u~~ mathematics at the Athens High i .>\djacen t to Present Site I I 
geant in the USMCR. and prior day of the past week . School. and David Gray '46, re· +-.. =£ J 

THOMPSON'S I DRY CLEANERS 

"We Do It B&t!' 

McCULL<)UGH'S i 
Department Store I 

I -- I 
MEN'S TRAVEL K1TS I 

TOILET SETS I 
LADIES' DRESSER SETS I 

I 
to entering the se rvice was a stu - Gray Barke r ' 46. edi tor of the d iscovered the second station In " + 1 
dent at Missour i University, Co· Mercury, visited at his home at the _ world for Phymosia remota i I ,.;· ===========~ 
lu~:.~e::~ is a graduate of this RBu';Jrbnl:s than~de~~ths~~~;dea.k;.;: · Marvin :~~~t~~~u~~:;' ~~~~~!~. o;:g~~~:~ i M:;~sB Q~~~~~~~EGAR = ! 

I 

1' 
I 

..__._. ughter visited Dur ing the search the pa r ty was I , ,1 
college and served as president of in Hetty recently. able to locate 207 stalks repre· 1 COMPANY 
the. student council dur.ing his Miss Rose Funk 's mother vis- senting 100 or more specimens. I 1 I 
seDIOf year. ited her at L. B. H. the week-end The station was fiut discovered • ' i 

The couple is living in Fred- or Oct. 20. in 1927 by Earl Core, professor of !-- '+ ·! 
erickburg, Va. ---:--- botany at West Virginia Un.iver- l \ I 

--·:--- -1 Be Sure With j Campus Fashions a. nd }'ach. sity. The first known station was 
Alumnw Marries found on a gravely island in the j PURE 1 

(Continued from Page Two) Kankakee River, lllinois. 1 j l, 
Announcement ts being made or - --:--- , "SIS" ELLIS '49 , 1 

the marriage of Lt. George M. prefer some very attractive tail- Rosa Lee Stalnaker spent the l l j 
Tharp, stationed at Gulfport Army ored clothes. week-eq_d at her home in Weston. l 
Air Field, Gulfport, Miss., to Miss I hear Colleen EUyson and Mary - --:--- t- !' 
Vera Mae Reynolds, daugbter of Helen Reed make qu.ite a few of ·--~ ! A Good Place to Eat ! _ 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. ReynoJds · of their own clothes - some seam ! 1 1 I 
Ashland, Ky. • stresses. - j · ~ -~~ LOG CABIN II 

'nle ceremony was performed Plaid skirts are st ill in circula-~ THOMPSON'S ~ 
Mar. 27 at JeUe.rsonville, lod. tion this year . Carolyn Hu.ll and j RESTAURANT J i 

Mn. Tbarp attended the Unlver- Katherine Willong have some nice DRUG STORE j +-----------~ 
sity ot Louisville , K~ and is a looking ones. • ===========~J!.===========::! member of the Delta Zeta sor- Compliments of the week go to II i ... 
ority. Lt. Tharp Is the son of Mr. Miss Opal Vincent for the sleekest School Supplies 1 I 
aDd Mrs. Joho Tbarp of Weston. -hair-do. She must bave a priva te j j 
A~of-~~-~ 1 he •--..aed Gl vtll Escelle.at Foutaia Service I' ncuu. en e- State Col· Let's cet some zip on the cam-1 
Ieee, and is now a pilOt in the pus and start some new fads. New j . 
Army Air Fo,..... ideas always ereale io~rest . 1 ------------------------i> 

R. B. I 
STORE COMPANY 

-- ... 
Ritz -

Olives 

Pickles 

Crackers 

MURPHEYSTORECO~ANY 

CIUSPY COLD FB'QJTS aDd VEG.BTAIILES 

Lewio-
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WEEKLY ROUNDUP 
OF SPORTS 

The highlights in the sport fie ld 
for this vicinity lies w1tbin the 
college portals a t the present time. 
They are the prospeets for a bas
ketball team Cor our college. 

With instruc tor 'Whetse ll in 
cha rge, th e! " infant Pioneers" are 
beginmng to s how progress. Fitz
patrick, a former ath lete. will 
probably be the nucleus a round 
which the team will be built 

This i~ but one phase of good 
s port news for Glenville ites. 
Glenville High School took a fo:>t- · 
ball game £rom Clay October 18. 
adding another to their list of 
vanqui.sfted teams. 

From Spencer comes news of 
another victory for thei r "'Ye llow 
Jackets." Also the name~ of one 
Richard Horton seems to be com
ing more into fame. This particu-
1ar lanky ' 'Ye1low-Jackel'' is near
ing the state record for the num
ber of touchdowns for one year . 
By the end of the season he should 
be well over the r ecord . 

Talents in different sports wer~ 
shown in the CoUege Play Day for 
chosen h..igh school students Wed
nesday a week ago. On the bas
ketball court· Fultlneer, G aine r . 
and Garrett looked very promis 
ing. 

High schools ol the coun ty and 
of surroundmg counties who do 
not have a football team arc wait
ing patiently for the arriva l oi 
basketbaU. Schools such as Tan
ner, Sand Fork, Normantown and 
Troy are not m the sport new s nO\'
simply because they do not ha"-e a 
footbaU team. With the arr iva l or 
basketball season they will , un
doubtedly. come Into the fore
ground in the sports world . 

---·:---
M.A.A. NEWS 

The Men's Athletic Associa tion 
m et Wednesday evening, October 
24, a t 6 :30 p. m. Two volleyball 
games were played, both between 
Reed's. team and Boggs' team 
Boggs' team proved superior, win
ning both games, tbe last one by 
a score of 21-5. 

The standings al present are: 

Team \V. L . Pet. 
Boggs· -·--- - - 7 4 .637 
Reed 's -------- 4 .363 

Dr. William Allison Shimer , Huntington. W, Va .) ptctured School (before it became a four-
former student, who was inaugu- during the early days in Freed , yea r college) in 1914, before 
rated as e leventh president of W. Va.: upper rtght : In World leaving to enter Harvard Uni -
Marietta College, Marietta. Ohio, War l Apprenhce Seaman Shi- versity from which be later re-
Oct. 20. is pictured above dur- mer round himself ;J t the Offi· ceived degrees of A.B.. A .M .. 

Tennis has gotten unde r way ing many stages or b is varied cers Train ing School, Boston and PhrD· 
with the assistance of the tennis and successful lile. Harbor, whi1e in World War Il Mr. H. L . Whjte , h~ad of the 
sport leader, Raymond Taylor. No In the center be is pi.ctured in (lower righ t) Lt. Shimer. U. S. EngUsh department, and Dr. Ed-
contes&.s 1\ave been played to date his new role: upper left: Mer- N. R. , saw service as command- ward G . BohrboUih, pres1dent 
but here is the schedule: chant E. E. Shimer. " Willie," ing oUicer of a V- 12 untl in a emeritus, attended the inaucural 

Fred Boggs and Ray King vs. Frances (Mrs. C . E. Webber , Virginia college. L ower le ft : ceremonies at Marietta. tJnding 
llomer Heckert a nd James Reed. Puyallup. Mash), Mothe r , a nd " Bill" Shimer as he was grad- there Velda Betts, A.B. '42, a 

w!':~:esvs.Fl~~~ ~~~ha~Jroav:~ _:D_:o.:_si_a__:(_Mr_s._ C_h_a_rl_cs_ B_._ H_a_le_:y_,_!__u_a_te_d_ fr_ om __ G_ I_e_n_v_il_le_ N_o_r_m_a_l_!__d_e_le_:ga_t_•_fr_ o_m_ a _f_:_a--rm..:._:_gr--o:_:u.::p.:.. -

Edsel Moss. 
(Continued from Page One) Ar~y-:-Emmajean West!'all and 

W.A.A. NEWS 
Boggs"' badmin\oo team o 

played Lydick's &iris 15·12 in 
flrst game Monday Dl&bL 
proved to be a close tac:e until t 
last .minute of playing when 
neat job of returning the "bircUe' 
brougl')t Boggs' team to the ftonl 
The next game was a fast mo 
ing game w ith Groves' girls tak 
jng the lead from Riddle's team.. 
Some of the new st udents are j 
now catching on to the tr-icks th 
are used in badminton. 

In the first volleyball game. 
•'Sis" Ell is' girls overtook Boyce'• 
te:Jm 15-5 This game was greaUy 
on~-sided but plenty of competl.
lion was oUired by the good ,. 
turn ing that Boyce's team did . le 
this set Ell is, with eight poi.nta. 
was the high score player. A 
grand job of serving was dem-
onstrated by Hannah Lou Garrel 
when she served 13 points in suc
cession for Furr·s team. which de-
feated Hardman"s1 girls 18·2. Yolf' 
reporter wishes to take th is opo. 
portunity to say that Garrett cer-
tainly deserved the pra ises she 
received for ller outstanding serv. 
ing which was the feature o1. the 
evening. 

---:---

i Compl:ents of 1 
I THREE MUSKETEERS 
~ --

I TRmer Bro~. Lunilier Co., 
Jl SKE U BEFORE Bl-YI:NG 

Lumber. Builders'~ R:u"d"'1re 

..,.=========~, \\'e D a\'e 

I 
A ew Supply 

of L3dies' Hats and Dre!SeS 

... Glenville Midland Co. 

Buy Bontb 
and 

Keep Them 

KAl~A WHA UNIO~ 
BA.l';"K • 

Me•ber 
Federal De]leOit llmuaJoco 

Corporalioa 
Paul Jackson and 'Hastings 

Bailey vs. William Rexroad and 
George Hall. ' 

James Anderson and Charles 
Mcintosh vs. Russell S lack and 
Billy Facemire. 

ve terans to the Campus soon. With 
the small amount a stuaent payto 
for board and room here a vet
eran still has a large slice of his 
monthly " Bi11 or Righ ts'' check ror 
clothing, spending money, etc. 
Veterans take nole ! 

'A RMY AND 'NAVY' l were· 

Ford Sm1th, Tanner; Hatt1e Bran-

D. L. Haught ), placed the visitors ~~~e· a';;a :i~ Ful~neerbe11 Gle.n~; lt:===========::i 
"on . th7 carpel" in the Collecc Roll~ o.:rett, ~nd • ;:rk; M:l 
~ud1tor1U~ , or~enn& them to con- Cole and Kermit Brit1on, Troy; 
tanue havtng fun the remainder Athalee Winemiller and Edmond 
or the day·" The.n the gr~up ~w Brown , Normantown. 

- --:----
MERCURY MUSiNGS 
(Continued from Page One) 

WHILE 1N Ute tremendous pres
sure o! the cigarette shortage the 
past year we labored and there 
came forth a long drawn-out dis

but. we know not whether or not cussion ol it such a.s--' 1Evcn Phil
this ever reaches the publ.ic eye. lip Morris is rolling his own ." 

MEIN KAMPUS: Hannah Lou But now the si tuation has chnngcd . 
Garrett in dramatics class made up Instead of stooping tor tags the 
as a beautiful damsel, Bob Mar- s hop-k eepers art> reaching them 
shall as an old man. Jwst prac- toward you with behcmouth smile:. 
tieing a pplication of make· up. . . Philip Morris is smoking 
•. . Rodney Minney, w hose per- Luckies .. . . Sir Walter Raleigh 
formance as "Bob Burns" at the once more t.osses down his coat 
lresbman eonvo was worthy of for queen customer . . .. Half-and
pn.i.se. . . . Congratulations, too, Hall is no lo.ager uro and zero 
to aJI the otber freshie:.s, and U"te . ~ . 'the eaJle on the Union 
frosh that blew the horns and I Leader can has s topped smoking 
beat the drurM • . . . The animated I ils own feather&.. ... 
cartoon at the program's end was EVEN YOUR wont friend will 
projected witla the usuaJ WlC..t. · a.ive you a c.igarcttc .... Prince 
celled competence ot the writer. Albert is no longer K ing . .. 

W~~~~c= :~ ~:~~a=·~ 1 !":oe: c;~~~:!:e~d~ . do~~~n sa~~~~ 
in predicting a large flow. of war have gone out of style, and Cam · 

three cartoon-comedy mot1on PIC· Navy-Fern Hanlin and Charle:, 

~~r~~-8 ~= 2~~or~o ~~~O group Woodford , Tanner; J ean Dav:s anti 
it h · 

1 
"d t . .. p, m.. Bob Arnold, Glenville ; Peggy 

~:~ :W.,td:~ ~e :::~: 
1

"::. . .;;,:~~ ::;~~ ;.,n,~ ~~s an~·r.:~ S~o~~ 
u · Troy; Geneva Morrell and Earl 

The Army dre w the laurf!ls fo1· Galne1', Normantown. 
lhc bes t cheer ing sect ion , wi th --- :- - -

Betty Rose Hardma n, GlenVIlle, of ---~ 
01at team. beinG elected the best I GOOD J'OOO aad I'RIL'i.Ll' 
cheer lead er SUVICK 

Students auend 1~g the meet 

1 
Central Reatauraal 

Clan-vu,Mp, 

pus lass1es have stored aw:ay their fo,,=-===========il 
rollers. . . . Utlle children no ." ., 
longer ask. ••Mother. what is a t" GLENV" 1 .,. AUTO 
c.tg3rettc '!" .u..&.A 

- ··· CRAFT 
"Women cu:aot be reel· GENERAL AtJTO UPAIJUNG 

menled.'"-WACCpt.Ba.rbaro F. Gleovi.Ue, W. Va. 

Uolm4t . e/ H01nuteod, ra. -----------_,; 

PUT WAR BONDS 
On Your 

SHOPPING UST 

And remember that when YOU 
n~ed a small cash loan you 
car depend upon th1a bank 
for personal consideration AU 
loans treated with conlWeaee. 

Frte.dly, EfrloieDI Sero1oe 

GLENVILLE BA1aW11G 
-.I TRUST CO. 


